Sales Engineer
E
Evisions iss currently seeking a capab
ble and motivvated individuual with a com
mbination of technical and
d
interperso
onal skills to join
j
our team
m in the role of
o sales engineeer to supporrt our businesss developmeent
initiativess. This would be the perfect position fo
or someone w
who has a bacckground in SQ
QL programm
ming
looking to
o expand their experience to a more customer facingg role.

Primarry Activitiies Includ
de:










Le
earning and understanding
u
g new databaase table stru ctures and deeveloping SQ
QL queries utilizing
Evvisions produ
ucts for proof of concept projects in a ppre‐sales environment
Su
upporting Acccount Executives with tech
hnical producct presentatio
ons, custom p
product
demonstration
ns, product evvaluations and proof of cooncepts
Assisting clientts with softwaare installatio
ons, initial traaining and tro
oubleshootingg
Preparing for and
a presentin
ng at nationall and regiona l tradeshows,, events and cconferences
Assisting in the
e preparation
n of technical whitepapers and customeer testimonials
Responding to
o functional an
nd technical elements
e
of R
RFIs/RFPs
Working
W
with Product Deve
elopment as a liaison to cllient’s techniccal product reequirements
Se
elective consulting engage
ements
Maintaining
M
an
nd enhancingg the excellent image of Evvisions

The Sales Engineer will work directly in supportin
ng a team of sales account executives w
working direcctly
mers and parttners managin
ng all the techhnical aspectts of pre‐saless activities thrrough
with prospects, custom
a successfful deployment. The candidate will be the main tec hnical adviser on Evisions’’ products. This
individuall must be proficient with supporting mu
ultiple accounnt executivess and customeers in providing
quick resp
ponses and timely follow up
u to their ne
eeds and inquuiries. The can
ndidate must be proficientt in
developin
ng, installing and
a configurin
ng server bassed software tthat utilizes rrelational databases. The SSales
Engineer must be a quick learner an
nd have the ability
a
to thinkk on their feeet. Regular traavel is mandaatory
esents up to 60%
6 of this pe
erson's time. The Sales En gineer will reeport to the D
Director of
and repre
Business Development
D
t.

www.evisio
ons.com

Evisions,
E
Inc.
410
4 Exchange, Suite
S
250, Irvinee, CA 92602

888.53
33.5993

Qualifiications and
a Requiirements::
Candidate
es must posse
ess a combinaation of techn
nical proficienncy in programming SQL w
with strong
presentattion and comm
munication skkills. A dispossition towardds customer sservice is also a must.








Bachelor's Deggree in Computer Science (or equivalennt work experrience)
2‐‐3 years SQL programmingg experience
Sttrong presenttation, writte
en and verbal communicat ion skills
Well‐develope
W
ed interperson
nal skills and professional demeanor
Ability and willingness to travel regularlyy (up to 60%)
Current passpo
ort and abilityy to travel intternationally
h
educattion, K‐12 or Government software maarkets a plus
Exxperience in higher

The comp
pensation pacckage for the Sales Enginee
er position in cludes base ssalary and annual bonus.
Evisions also
a offers a comprehensivve benefits paackage and cleear advancem
ment potentiaal. If interesteed in
applying for
f this opporrtunity, please submit your resume andd salary historry via the email address beelow.

Contacct:
If interestted in applyin
ng for this opp
portunity, ple
ease submit yoour resume aand salary history to:
sales@evisions.com
Evisions iss an Equal Op
pportunity Em
mployer.

www.evisio
ons.com

Evisions,
E
Inc.
410
4 Exchange, Suite
S
250, Irvinee, CA 92602

888.53
33.5993

